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**Descriptive Summary**

**Title:** Television, Cable, Theater Photograph Collection  
**Dates:** 1940-1992  
**Collection Number:** P-026.2  
**Creator/Collector:**  
**Extent:** Boxes: 2 letter; 1/2 letter  
**Repository:** Seaver Center for Western History Research, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County  
Los Angeles, California 90007-4057  
**Abstract:** Film stills of head shots and production stills, published by television and cable networks used for publicity purposes. Includes news shows.  
**Language of Material:** English  
**Access**  
Research is by appointment only  
**Publication Rights**  
Permission to publish, quote or reproduce must be secured from the repository and the copyright holder  
**Preferred Citation**  
Television, Cable, Theater Photograph Collection. Seaver Center for Western History Research, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County  
**Scope and Content of Collection**  
Film stills of head shots and production stills, published by television and cable networks used for publicity purposes. Includes news shows. Arranged by show titles and cable networks. ca. 1940s-1992 (bulk is 1980s). See also P-26 Motion Picture Collection; P-26.1 Motion Picture Collection (Second Series)  
**Indexing Terms**  
Television programs  
Television specials  
Television news programs  
Television actors and actresses  
Motion picture actors and actresses  
Television journalists  
Cable television